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Thermoset I('alhcr finish 

It was reported lilal thcrJlHlset prnduclS 
based .oil Illonodhylcnically ullsalur;!lcd 
vinyle and '1Illidt"s C'111 be used f')1" parli;tlly 
replacing casein' in glazable II 11 i,/1. ' Th ... 
work Was cxleli~I(;d· fnr replacing l:ascil1 
comp/etely in thl.: top ell'll. 

/\ thermoset polYllleric product ba~cd nil 
tllonoethylenieally uns:itura[ed rnonomer/s 
was prepared (Ising a plasticiz~r tYIJe of 
clllulsifier, chain transfer reagents like 
Clrnines, oxidative or redox catalysts like 

.sulphite-persulpilate. During the prepara
tion of the product prolein or alignale were 
lIsed as stabilizers, The product may COI1-

t:tin siliconcs forimpr()ving glazability of 
lheleather. Gloss giving properties were 
improved by incorporating shellac during,! 
after polymerization. 

The dyed crust was 'cleared' with the 
elilute Solulion of 30 parts of illllmqnia .ui(/" . 
70 p;lrts of isopropanol in one litre of w'ltcr. 
The leal her tilus clearcd W'1S seasoned wilil 
,I ~:oating rorlllulation consisting of (a) a 

stlilahle dye-:"""IO g, (b) lIilnj' !)ark . Brown 

flill cross coalS or the season \\',1., l'in'll 1"\1" 

'Ichieving gL)()c/ cover'lge. Thl.:l1 the le,llller 
11'.15 fixed with :hc dilule formalin· (Ii)!) . 

P;Ir[S or formalill ill Jon paris oj' IVdinl. 

The drit:d /i.:;II/;n was given. a llip CLLIt. 

consisling of ia) lliermoset hilldcr (prcp;trcd 
hy us)· -Ino g. (b) 20"-; shellac ,.\I;llilll1---
20/!. (e) egg alhumin---50 g. (d) milk -)11 

cc. (1.:) T. R.O.--5 I.:C. (I') dielhylcll'; glyclll 
---5 cc. The tolal volullle was made In I 
litre. The lop coat was applied by spray 
(one full cross coat) and thell thelc,llhcr 
was dried. The drieu leather was gla/.cd. 
The glazability and the gloss of the glazed 
leather was compared to that of lhe lealher 
which was topped with a coat containing 
Eukosol Binder U-IOO g. in Iheplace or. 
thermoset binder in the above clear top 
formulation. II was ohserved that the usc 
or thermoset binder in clear top produced 
good glazability and gloss giving characte
ristics. In additiOIl to these improved 
properties, the leather topped' with clear 
coat containing the thermoset binder had 
bettel wetrub fastness. 
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. 26-J() g. (e) Eukosol binder U-JOO gO. 
(d) egg albulllin--50 g. (e) lOY, casein 
---50 g. (f) milk-50 mi. (g) T.R.0.~-5() mi. 
(h) diL'l.hylcnc glycol -- 5 1111. Thc [otal 
volume was maue tlplo I litre ,with 
\\'a!cr. One pad coat or the Se(ISOIl W;IS 

applied and tile Ic<ltlln. W;IS dried. Twn 
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